**Wednesday, August 3**
**Baia Under Water**
Depart Support Site 8:30 a.m., depart Capodichino 9 a.m.
$48 Adult, $34 Child 2-11
Entrance fee €12

**Thursday, August 4**
**Naples in the Evening**
Depart Support Site 4 p.m., depart Capodichino 4:30 p.m.
$48 Adult, $34 Child 2-11

**Friday, August 5**
**Gaeta Beach Day**
Depart Support Site only 8 a.m.
$33 Adult, $20 Child 2-11
Beach chairs and umbrella not included
€15 for one umbrella and two chairs

**Saturday, August 6**
**Wine Tasting in Avellino***
Depart Capodichino 8:30 a.m., depart Support Site 9 a.m.
$97 Adult, $69 Child 2-11

**Sunday, August 7**
**Amalfi by boat**
Depart Support Site 6:30 a.m., depart Capodichino 7 a.m.
$58 Adult, $41 Child 2-11
Entrance fee €25

**Thursday, August 11**
**Pompeii and Cameo Factory**
Depart Support Site 7:45 a.m., depart Capodichino 8:15 a.m.
$50 Adult, $35 Child 2-11
Entrance fee €18

**Friday, August 12**
**Horseback riding on Mt. Vesuvius**
Depart Support Site 7:45 a.m., depart Capodichino 8:15 a.m.
$61 Adult, $43 Child 6-11
Entrance fee €60

**Saturday, August 13**
**Wine Tasting at Sorrentino on Mt Vesuvius***
Depart Support Site 9 a.m., depart Capodichino 9:30 a.m.
$89 Adult, $69 Child 2-11

**Thursday, August 18**
**Naples Catacombs**
Depart Support Site 7:45 a.m., depart Capodichino 8:15 a.m.
$48 Adult, $34 Child 2-11
Entrance fee €14

**Friday, August 19**
**Gaeta Beach Day**
Depart Support Site only 8 a.m.
$33 Adult, $20 Child 2-11
Beach chairs and umbrella not included
€15 for one umbrella and two chairs

**Saturday, August 20**
**Wine Tasting at Cantine Astroni***
Depart Support Site 9:30 a.m., depart Capodichino 10 a.m.
$98 Adult, $69 Child 2-11

**Sunday, August 21**
**Positano by Boat**
Depart Support Site 6:30 a.m., depart Capodichino 7 a.m.
$58 Adult, $41 Child 2-11
Entry fee €25

**Thursday, August 25**
**Beautiful Capri and Anacapri with Lunch**
Depart Support Site 6:30 a.m., depart Capodichino 7 a.m.
$164 Adult, $115 Child 2-9

**Friday, August 26**
**Amalfi Coast by bus with stop in Vietri**
Depart Support Site 8 a.m., depart Capodichino 8:30 a.m.
$120 Adult, $85 Child 2-11

**Saturday, August 27**
**Historical Pozzuoli and Wine Tasting***
Depart Support Site 8 a.m., depart Capodichino 8:30 a.m.
$71 Adult, $59 Child 2-11
Entry fee €10

**Sunday, August 28**
**Water biking in Naples Bay**
Depart Support Site 8:30 a.m., depart Capodichino 9 a.m.
$53 Adult and children
Entrance fee €45
No children younger than 10 years

*Must be at least 18 years old to purchase or consume alcohol.
Please drink responsibly.

Scan the QR code to learn more about these tours.

- All tours are subject to cancellation if minimum numbers are not met.
- If tour is canceled, all paid customers will receive a phone and/or email notification.
- Prices are in U.S. dollars, unless otherwise stated.
- Entry fees are not always included, so please bring euro to pay for your ticket.
- Entry fees may vary without notice.
- Tips and gratuities are optional and not included in the price.

To register or for more information, go to myffr.navyaims.com.
visit Capodichino or Support Site Tickets & Travel office or call:
Support Site Tickets & Travel, 081-811-7907 / DSN 629-7907 or
Capodichino Tickets & Travel, 081-568-4330 / DSN 626-4330.